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Abstract 
The purpose of the research is to define the opinions of the second class preschool teacher candidates about the effects of creative 
thinking on both their professional and private lives. In the name of this purpose the ideas are taken from the teacher candidates 
who take creativity and its development course. In the research thirty preschool teacher candidates take part in. To get the 
students’ ideas, in the research a form is applied consisting of open-ended questions. The frequencies of the teacher candidates’ 
opinions are taken by coding with the content analysis. Looking into the results of the research it is stated that teacher candidates 
declare that creative thinking contribute to their lives. The opinions about flexible thinking, enriching in both life and 
relationships, coping with the difficulties, getting into efficient communication, their students’ creative thinking contributing and 
self confidence have the highest frequency. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
   Today’s improving conditions highlight the need for those who have the skills of creative thinking. Coper (2007), 
Fisher (2002) state that creative thinking is vital in terms of the development of the society and individuals in order 
to harmonize with today’s rapidly changing situations and contributes to those changes. Sternberg (2003) signifies 
that besides in society’s development, creative thinking has also a crucial part in the rise of the economical level. 
The skill of creative thinking, which is significant for both community and the individual, takes its place in the skills 
tried to be gained through today’s educational perceptions. To improve students’ creative thinking educators’ 
competences are principally vital. Since an educator, who has the skill of creative thinking and applies it to his/her 
own life, can be more effective in learning environment based on creative thinking. Moreover, the educator ought to 
be a model for the students about creative thinking. Sternberg (2003), Cropley (2007) emphasize that for an educator 
it is significant to be a model for the students to develop their creative thinking. 
   In the preschool teacher training program the course called creativity and its development aims to improve the 
creativity of the educators in addition to the preschooler kids. As a consequence of this course, it is thought that it is 
significant to receive the opinions of the targeted teacher candidates in terms of the effects of creative thinking in 
both professional and private lives. As determining the efficiency of the course in this subject matter is able to 
enlighten the studies related to the regulations which will be mad effort the course. Depending on this idea, it is 
thought to define the views of the preschool teacher candidates about the importance of creative thinking in life. 
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  1.1.The purpose of the study 
 
   The purpose of the research is to receive the views of the second class preschool teacher candidates about the 
effects of creative thinking on the lives of those who attend the creativity and its development course. In accordance 
with this purpose some answers were looked for the questions below. 
1. What are the opinions of the preschool teacher candidates about the effects of creative thinking in the process of 
problem solving and decision making? 
2. What are the opinions of the preschool teacher candidates about the effects of creative thinking in planning both 
the present and the future life, and defining the targets? 
3. 
communication with the people around them? 
4. What are the opinions of the preschool teacher candidates about the contribution of creative thinking to their 
personal development? 
5. What are the opinions of the preschool teacher candidates about the effects of creative thinking on their 
professional lives? 
2. Method 
      2.1.Participant     
      
    The research group consists of the second class preschool teacher candidates getting their education in Pamukkale 
University Faculty of Education Department of Preschool Education in the years of  2011-2012 fall (N=30). 
 
     2.2.Research Design and Implementation 
 
   In the research the preschool teacher candidates taking the creativity and its development course are studied with. 
An evaluation has been carried out so as to determine whether this course has an impact or not on their opinions 
about the influences of creative thinking on their lives and professions. The content of the creativity and its 
development course is like this; the role and importance of creative thinking, the concepts explaining creative 
thinking, relation between mind and creativity, the characteristics of creative personality, the development of 
creativity, the social, cultural, emotional, developmental factors affecting creativity, the role of education in early 
childhood, improving 
teacher candidates. 
 
       2.3.Instrument   
                     
    A form both originated and developed by the researcher and consisting of open-ended questions was used in the 
thinking these questions were asked under such topics: the influence of creative thinking on problem solving, 
decision making, planning life, defining the targets, human affairs, personal development, and professional life.  
 
      2.4.Data Analysis 
 
   In the research for the analysis of the data among the qualitative analysis methods concept analysis method was 
used. In the concept analysis the answers received from teacher candidates were coded under the common topic 
titles and frequency analysis was done with regard to these topics. The topic titles related to the opinions were 
formed in terms of the given answers. In addition, defining and coding the topic titles were carried out by a 
professional in the field. The data, which were coded and analysed, were compared and contrasted, evaluated with a 
professional and reviewed to give its final form. 
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3. Findings and Discussion 
 
The data gained in the research are like this with reference to research problem: The early questions asked in the 
research related to the impacts of creative thinking on problem solving and making decision are presented in  
Table 1. 
Table 1. The Opinions about the role of creative thinking on problem solving and decision making 
              
Problem Solving                                                f* Decision Making f 
Seeing problem from different perspectives     19 Accelerating decision making process        4 
Being flexible in problem solving  (avoiding 
limitations)                                                         
8 Making efficient decisions                           4 
Coming up with alternative ideas for the         
Solution of the problem                                 
7 Predicting coming events                            3 
Creating original solutions                             
 
5 When confused thinking solution oriented 3 
                   * As preschool teacher candidates state be over 30.   
 
    As clear in Table 1, teacher candidates states that the role of creative thinking in problem solving process has the 
highest frequency in seeing the problem from different perspective part. Buzan (2003b), Treffinger and the others 
(2002), Milgram (1993) define the aspect of creative thinking about handling the problem from different points of 
views in problem solving and creating new ideas process. Moreover, Kurtzberg (1998) expresses that creative 
thinking has the feature to create new and alternative ideas in problem solving and decision making process. There 
exist also opinions of preschool teacher candidates in accordance with this. 
   Table 2 includes the preschool teacher candidates opinions related to the effects of creative thinking on planning 
life and defining the targets. 
 
Table 2. The Role of creative thinking in planning life 
 
Perception and Continuing Life                            f* Defining the Targets            f 
Enriching life                                                        11 Thinking flexible in defining targets  8 
Creating the understanding of overcoming  the 
difficulties                                                                
7 Enriching the targets                              5 
Adjusting to the innovations in the future             5 Being focused on the target 3 
Enjoying life                                                          5   
Taking pleasure from the feeling of creating        3   
Providing to feel the success                                 3   
Seeing the life from a wider perspective               2   
Effective time management                                   1   
                 * As preschool teacher candidates state more be over 30.   
 
   As it is clear in Table 2, the opinion which got the highest frequency is the one about creating the perception to 
overcome the difficulties and enriching the life. 2003a), 2007), and 2002) notions 
about the fact that creating life 
shows. According to Csikszentmihalyi (1996) creative people shuttle between real and the imaginary life, come up 
with new ideas, as a result, they feel happy and enjoy it. The opinions expressing such features were seen to take 
part in the answers of the preschool teacher candidates. According to Sternberg, Kaufman, Grigorenko (2008) 
creative thinking is a fact that continues lifelong. Although people sometimes get stuck into the knowledge, by 
creative thinking they go one step further and lead their lives in a totally distinct direction. Furthermore, creative 
people see the difficulties and handicaps as a situation which is most likely to be gone through. Thus, this gives 
them the courage to ignore the stereotype ideas. The opinions indicated up above by the preschool teacher 
candidates have some similar characteristics with the notions stated by Sternberg, Kaufman, Grigorenko (2008). 
   Table 3 includes the preschool teac
affairs. 
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Table 3. The Influences of creative thinking on human affairs 
 
 f* 
Communicating effectively (positive social interaction)          13 
Getting rich by different ideas                                                   7 
Being a guide to others                                                              5 
Regarded as precious among people with the ideas                  5 
Turning relations into enjoyable moments                                4 
Establishing empathy                                                                4 
Being the one who is consulted                                                 2 
                  * As preschool teacher be over 30.   
  As seen in Table 3 the teacher candidates presented opinions concerning that creative thinking is effective in being 
a guide to the others, communication in human affairs, getting rich by different ideas. Buzan (2003a), states that due 
to the fact that creative thinking has humorous aspects, joking improves the creative thinking. Upon examining the 
th reference to this notion. According to Buzan 
(2003b), Sternberg (2003) creative thinking includes human relations. The communication skills have to be very 
 (2003) especially includes the 
communication skills among the strategies improving creative thinking. Indeed, this particularly enables the people 
to seem more attractive. At the same time he presents that it supports them to have effective communication skills, 
too. It is seen that preschool teacher  opinions are with respect to this notion. 
Table 4. The Influences of creative thinking on personal development 
 
 f* 
Having different points of view                                                                            14 
Self confidence (creating new ideas, coping with the difficulties,                         
being brave, feeling special) 
12 
Increasing self awareness  10 
Getting rid of prejudices                                                                           1 
                * As preschool teacher candidates state be over 30.   
   Table 4 reflects that the answers regarding having different points of view, self confidence, and self awareness 
have high frequencies. According to Buzan(2003a) creative thinking includes the skill of seeing an existing situation 
from different points of views. In the answers given by teacher candidates this expression can be found. Moreover, 
Sternberg(2003), Cropley(2007), emphasizes the significance of cr
All these views can be observed in the answers received from teacher candidates.  
Prescho
in Table 5.        
Table 5. The Influences of creative thinking on professional lives 
 
Professional skills                                                f* Relations with others                         f 
  10 Effective communication with family 3 
Thinking based upon the changings 6 Effective communication with school staff    2 
Overcoming difficulties 5   
Adding diversity & fun in education                      5   
Being a model to children 4   
Efficient problem solving 4   
Communicating easily with children 4   
                         * As preschool teacher candidates be over 30.   
   
fun in education are given place with respect to the influence of creative thinking on Professional life. Bonk and 
Smith (1998) explains the importance of applying creative in education to provide diversity. Davidovitch and 
Milgram (2006) state that educators, who have the creative thinking skills, may raise their efficiency level in the 
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classroom. Sternberg, Kaufman, Grigorenko (2008) underli
regard to creative thinking. It is seen that preschool teacher  opinions are with respect to this notion. 
 
4.  Conclusion & Recommendation 
 
   On condition that the common points related 
are examined, it can clearly be seen that thinking from different perspectives, which is a part of creative thinking, 
will positively contribute to their lives. In addition, self-confidence and self awareness, which are one of the most 
crucial personal characteristics associated with creative thinking, take part in among the most widely stated 
opinions. The opinions related to creating positive social interaction relations by effective communication are seen 
to be included in the most widely stated opinions. The feature of continuing against the handicaps is one of the most 
significant aspects of creative thinking. There exist also opinions of preschool teacher candidates in accordance with 
this. These aspects are among the ones regarded as important concepts of creative thinking. 
    By the results of this study it is possible to express that a certain part of preschool teacher 
understanding about creative thinking has occurred. It is seen that the answers in regard to creative thinking features 
about detailing, producing new and original ideas, predicting about future, regarding the handicaps and failures as an 
opportunity to learn whether have low frequencies or no place. At the end of this course it was expected that these 
features would have high frequencies. Thus, it is regarded as necessary and vital to emphasize intensely these 
concepts in creativity and its development course.  
    This study is limited with the second class preschool teacher 
thinking on their private and professional lives. This study can be performed with 3. and the 4. classes students to 
evaluate whether the students opinions go on in this way. 
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